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The Daily Intelligencer.

Tn OAitr imu.iiBca publishes nil the
UMffimplito nwf of tbo Unltod rrots np to
Mm latest poMlblo hoar.

'""ffBKMB-T- M Dally dlUon of Tn lirriu.l.
wen M delivered by carriers In the city

a4 tarronnatnir towm for loe. per week t

hr aail, 10.00 a yc&r i t2.so for Hz months
CUB for throe months t 80c per month.

th'WnttT 1itlliohcii IDoulilo Shoot)
t Might Pages, only ILH per annum, tu ad

YM4
f nbwrtberi wishing tholr address changed

must also state whore the paper u now ter
warded.;

Advertisements from 10 to 21 CU. per line
ch Insertion, according to location.

TUE 1NTKLL1OKN0KU,
Lancaster, 1'a.

"Telephone Connoctlon

Tko Water Snnply.

It la not easy to understand why the
city continues, and proposes to continue,
to pump mud to the reservoirs. The now

waterworks are being built, nt largo ex-

pense, for the supposed purpose of sup-

plying pure water to the city, Tho loca-

tion has been changed so as to take the
tupply from the (Jonestoga beyond the
influx of tbo city drainage. So far as we
know, this is the only reason for the
change. Tho present water works sup-
ply water as abundantly and cheaply as
the new structure ; and rnoro cheaply
when the water power is used. Therois
no reason for the change except to sup-

ply purer water. Uut how much purer
It will be is shown by the present mud
which comes to us from far up the
Conestoga valley. "We have had no rain-
fall in the vicinity of the city during
this month, and it Is clear that the
mud borne to us in the water is far
away mud, and that the theory that
water purifies itself in three or four
miles of a stream's How, is not correct so
far at least as mud is concerned; and one
would think that mud would settle to the
bottom as quickly as any impurity. It
has been astonishing to nolo the thick-
ness of the hydrant water supply on this
occasion, knowing the tllstanco of the
flood that made it so. It is demonstrated
that the removal of the pumping station
above the city Bewerago limit will not
aufllco to give us pure water, bocause the
drainage of the wliolo Conestoga valley
contaminates it.

It is clear that the prosent expend! turo
for new water works is folly If it Is not
accompanied by omo plan to pump clean
water into the reservoirs. Tho old
reliance used to be on these as fettling
basins ; but they nro far too small for
their work and the stand-pip- e supply has
rendered thorn largely useless in this re-

gard. If we had Eiilllclent reservoir
capacity for settling purposes, we
would have clear water; but we have not
and cannot have it at a reasonable cost.

Furthermore .there is no sense in pump-
ing mud Into reservoirs. Tho settling
should be done before the pumping. It
to cheaper to have reservoirs at the pump-
ing station than in the city, and that is
where they should be made if they are
needed to supply clear water to the pumps.
There are patent filtering arrangements
which are supposed to do nway with the
need of reservoirs as settling basins, and
it may be that sorao system cheaper than
reservoirs and ase!Tectlvo,can be adopted.
Hut it is clear that some nrrangment
must lie made to clear the Conostega
water. It is scandalous and absurd
that it should be served to us
as it is on the occasion of every
heay rainfall anywhere along the
course of the stream. It is a fraud
npon the water buyers, to give them
mud whan they buy water. Tho city au-
thorities may be Indicted for such con-
duct if it appears that proper measures
would enable them to redeem their con-
tract to supply potable water to the citi-
zens. It will then be gross negligence of
duty at the least, nnd may veij well be
interpreted as even fraudulent conduct.

officials ought to have
moio regard for their good names than to
supply bad water to the water takers
when good may be had.

A L'nlloon.
A bill has just been favorably recom-

mended to the House from committee
which appropriates e 160,000 to enable Mr.
A. do Uausset to build an air ship. This
ship Is to be a tube of steel of sutllclent
strength to stand the atmospheric pres-
sure after all the air has been pumped
out of it when It, will rise with greater
lifting power than a hydrogen gas balloon.
K it can be made strong enough to stand
the pressure, the air ship will; hi a sue-ces- s,

but that "it" is a very serious word.
A member of Congress, who was not con-flue-

that ho knew all about every thing,
condescended to ask a mathematical nnd
physical expert whether a balloou or steel
could be floated. The expert chose a
sphere for his calculations as the strong-es- t

and cheapest form in which the ship
could be built and found that if the
sphere was one hundred feet in diameter
the thickness of the metal composing
it could not be more than h

of an inch provided it had
no braces. If it was thicker it would
be too heavy to float. The strength or
the steel would have to be equal to a re-
sistance of more than 130,000 pounds to
the square inch to resist the crushing
weight of the air. Steel of thisstrpno-i-
cannot be made into such a shell,
and if the balloon 13 to be braced inside,
the weight of the braces would
liaveto be taken from the weight allowed
for the Bhell, which would have to be still
thinner. A like this vioull
bend or buckle. Sciuice.in publishing
the report of thl3 expert, observes that
it illustrates how intelligently Congress
would be likely to legislate on scientific
matters, unguided by scientific advice.

The average'statesman shows greater
radiness to submit to guldanco in scien-
tific affairs than in many other things of
Which lie knows quite as little, and in
this air ship business ho is hardly to be
blamed forinistaking falsefor true science.
Ifdi know that nearly overv mutriia.

j- - ooviry has been mathematically proved
Mj, impoislblo in about the same way, and
11 the c man has trouble to!' sluittngulsu between honest and reliable

S, awlentinc re.tsoulifg,and the ever abund- -
.. ti k ttnf: innnlv nf u anlanAA rnt.ni.t nn Mn..i ..

IT doubt delJA"sset had a most Jmpres- -

I mra collection or calculations nnd a pro- -

i,- - - --......u wouiMimiU leusj unity
iwjeci. wuen congressmen err

'i? 111llnS for the encourangement of
Uc scientific projects, we can par- -

'4m the fault with a sympathetic trin.
web errors are comparatively harmless.tt only when the honorable gentlemen
M kandling matters related to manufacMriar, commerce or finance, under the

fNMl illusion that they know all about

CS

&"&

them, that they inspire terror or provoke
wrath.

The English Alarm.
The Knglish seem to be having qulto

an epidemic of war frights jtnt now.
Lord CJcorgo Hamilton, of the admiralty,
nttempted to quiet the talk atout danger
of invasion by n speech in Parliament,
but he lias only succeeded in increas-
ing the hullabaloo, lie stated that
120 steamships of 1.000 tons, or
In other words a greater tonnage

than Germany possesses, would be re-

quired to land 100,000 men in England ;

nnd somebody nt once wants to know
how William, the conqueror, managed to
land sixty thousand men in England
witli the miserable llltlo boats of his day.
Tho ruler of the queen's navy seems to
have made the mlstako of exaggerating
the obstacles in the way of Invasion
and naval nnd military meu, who
expect to profit by the scare, joy-

fully proceed to show that the land-in- g

of such nn army would be a very' easy
matter, indeed. It is plainly shown that
only nboul half the tonnage named would
be necessary, and that it barges and canal
boats were towed by the steamers, very
few of the latter would be needed. Tho
Jingoes refer to numerous instances of
the transporting of largo bodies of men by
water and they leave opposition by
the British navy entirely out of the qucs-Ho-

Possibly the combined navies of
the several European powers might keep
the English war ships out of the way and
n landing might be affected, but what
powers would be rash enough to attempt
such nn expedition ulth all its risks and
difficulties V Tho invasion of the Crimea
by Prance and England would be a trlllo
if compared with an invaslonlof the
British laics by any two of the
strongest powers In these days of
giant fillips and guns. German and
Trench olllccrs have been called upon to
express opinions In the matter nnd,
though both criticise the figures of Lord
(ieoigo Hamilton, the French take pains
to allay the fear of Invasion and the
Clermans rather encourage. It.

I'nnnot Ho Foretold.
Chlcngo sceini to be hot for (itc.ili.iin ;

but Giesliam will not be nominated. Ho
is the strongest candidate that could be
put up. And that will siifllco to defeat
him, because the elements that make I1I111

strong are not those that recommend
him to the liepubllcan politicians.
Air. Elaine's friot.ds will make the nomi-

nation ; mid if Elaine docs not want it,
the selection will be made to suit his in-

terests. No prediction can be made as
to who the unhappy man may be. Sher-
man may be, If it suits the Elalno folks
to put him up to le beaten. Depow can
hardly be thought of seilously, on any
side, one would think. A dark liorso
may be troltid in, nnd Filler is
not an impossibility, funny as it seems.

Jf the llepubliotns adopt the dodge of
pulling up nn unknown man without a
recoid and without foes, Pitler would do
113 well as iinjono. Tlicio are thousands
such, however, ljlng around, nnd who
will finally be taken up for the Eucriflco
cannot be foretold.

Wi: Iirvo rrcc Ivoil wllh the contplliiiontN
ofJ. II. IMmiollA C'a.ofNuw York, n tine
ornjon portrult et Mr. Coergo VV. UtilUis.
11 Is one el 11 hoi lea of portraits of men of
mark, nnd In un cxcollont llkouow of llio
llboral mill tuitions ulllor of the l'Jillailol-phl- a

I.cilytr.

PEliaONAL.
Ckaui.i-- 11. Tuwmh'.nii, et Itnnvor, lmn

bona iiiiiutiuiteil lorCmiRtuasby ttioltupuli-llciu- it

of llio Twtmiy.lllih tllattlot.
Kr.v. John (J. MuDuiimoit, ngoil U

yonrw, pntor of tlin Cnthnlli church el H111
Wacroil llonrt, nt I'lnlnn, l.tizorno county,
illod Wi (Inutility of tyliliold.pueuiiionlii.

I)n. Nnwton Hatiima.n, nftor tlilrtooii
yours Hcrth'ti bm pruIilunt of Knox iollt'no,
Ht (JalcHliur, in., on Tuesday prcmuttoil to
ttm lioiinl or triiHloOH his iinoonilltinnnl
loMK'mtlnii, t) Ukodlooton .Inly ( (,ea.
coiiuineo of uotitlmiod ill health.

10 urn in iiimt.oN,
llw lniirlnnr t tlin Work Honjht in !o

Airuiiiillilieit Tim FlnM iif rmunl
ICililorailoii.

Tlio llitiylonlan oxiHidltlon, to be undor-taku- u

uiulor the nuHplooa of the Unlvorhlty
or l'oniiHylVrtiilM, will Uovolop, It Isoonll
Ueutly I'xpoctoil by Its projoctorp, many
alcLmaloglciil trciiRUros. 1'iiOBtRlloroxplor-or- s

will re unlet of Hcv, John 1 l'ctors. l'h.
I), prorowor et the Old ToKlnment hltora-tur- o

anil luiigungCN In the department of
lllbllcal lonrnlug, In the Divinity school
of the 1'rotCNtant KpUcopal church In
I'hiladolphln, bh directors ; Dr. 1.
F. Marpcr, of Y.-l- ioIIoko. nml Pro-foss-

II V. llllircoht, of the Unlvoralty of
l'oiinc) lanU. hi nsyrlologlHts ; lVofossor
John Henry llayurH, wlio aocouipanlod the
WolfooxpiMlitlmi lu IS1S0, et which Dr.
Word whs head, m photoKruphoi; Mr. J.I), l'rlncc, riiprtbenllnK Columbia collcco.N. " . who toen us assistant to the director.
dovotiiiK lilinsclf ocpoclally to the study of
Ulaloctfc; mi iiictilU'Ct, not yet naniod, and
a plij flolmi, who Is to be takoii up ut
lloyionL

Dr. IVtersfxpccts toloavo Philadelphia
011 tbo '.I I insiant, Imttho rxpodltltin willnot litKln woik on the Hold until theantuiup. Tho ulliuato Is mu'h that no
dlnKliiK can Ui undcirtakon bofero thetnlddloot NoNombor. luspoakliiK of theoontomplatod tilp, nnd partloulaily nreply to n nuostlon as to "whatwas hoped to be accomplished" DrI'uti'is Bald : "Tho lluld U lull of ruing ofthe mokt ancient cltlos or the world, withthe posHitile exception of the KKyptlan
only one or twoet whhh have over been
explored, and Hiobe only In the Tory loattdegroe. Wo know the nauica et lllty or
sixty cltlos which existed there cltioH et
itujpMiuiuut: --iun lliu Dliua Ul UUl OUO UOBnet tfcono have boon dotermlnod. It will
Klvo some Idoa of how llttlo work has twon
done when those cities have been left

A fargo part or the couutry Is
uumineiyHl, be that It Is rather dilllcutt to
say that where we uioto dig la bucU and
such a spot, Itecuubo people on tlio ground
get new Information, whloli oftentimes lu.
duoos thoin to ohango the best davtsed
plans tlicy irny bao made. It la an actual
lact et txpcrlonco that the unkuownwounds In that country have hithertoyielded the best rrsultp. Tho great ruins
ui jnujimi uavo not noon proiltlo of a

In coin pat Ihoii w llli boiiiu mounda re
lircHentliiuciiliB el which wohad yory llttloknowledge,

"Tho actual alto et digging caunot be defl-nitel- y

stated botoro departure. It doiHindsprimarily upon the permission granted bythe Turkli.li ulht.rltles, and Becoudarllyupon Inforniallon to be obtained on thespot, considerations of transportation, oif-iiu- te
and the possibilities or obtalnlnc

,.l!or'.iT."e rt'",on ln wblc'1 those anclontHe Is comprltoil betwoen thn riversUlgrls Biid Kuphratos, frvn , ut Ul0Ipoint of j.iuciion tosoinoloity mllui northor JUgdad. Tho work done will be tome.where within those Unite."
Koiorrlng to proviouH cllorta In the mo

uuuuiiuu uuu mo origin or the prfBaiit
uioveuitnt, Dr. l'eters bald : An oxnedl.Hon went out under the ausplcos el theAmorlianArclicologleal Instltuto lu IS:.,headed tv Dr. William llByes Ward, edli
ter of The Independent, et Now YorkTbo money for the, f .,000, was given by

txpeoftlon was known as the Wolfe oxno-dlno- n,

Tho object wns morely to look overthe ground and propare the way ter thework. Tho present expedition U the out.come of that
" The movement began with Mr. I. w.

Clark, the banker, and Mr. C. IJ, Clark, ittook abapo in a meetlug held at the rrw.
deooe et the provost et the Unlvonlty, Dr,

William l'epper, In November of list yer,
A number of prominent irontlemoii lu
l'blladolphfa, buioiik whom tnlght be men
Honed Mr. H. C. Iea, Mr. If. U. Houston,
Mr. Joseph I). rotuuMr. (loorco W. Chlldr,
Mr. Htowarl Wood, Mr. W. W. Yru.tt and
Mr. U. U. liarrlson, aubrorlbcd toward
such an expedition, and organised there
aelvm Into tbo Jlabylonlan exploration
fund.

."The university was rftorod anything
that could be brought back, on condition et
Erovldlng accommodations ln a II re proof

a condition which was accepted
and tbo expedition was placed under the
auspices of tbe university. The president
of the committee In charge of the expod itlon
Is the provost el the unlverr'ty.

"The expedition Is prorably the moat
completely equipped one that has ever gone
to that region, and Philadelphia may Justly
feel prldo In It, Tbo length nt time we
shall be gone Is aa jot indefinite; the ex-
plorations may continue year and may
extend over norlea of yoara."

It Not ThlsSo'f
"I rorrumborainitsof Ihlnirp. lm nnllilnir

distinctly t" or con no yon do, and so doesuvery one olss nllllctod with poor memory,
lint hero's n " euro " worth much money :
Bond to l'rnf. Lotietlo, the ureat memory
specialist, 237 Kltth Ave., Now Yorx, lor a copy
or hli prospectus 1 tAko his con no on memory
training, and, our word for It, In a few weeks'
llmo your dtmoully will be how to forgot, not
how to romembur, Ihougands of promlnonl
poopla lndorso It.

WAKAMAKKH'H.

I'liiLAUiLruiA.Thursilay, Junu 11, lwa.

Rare bargains in Misses' and
Children's i and iece

Dresses, sizes 4 to 16. Just a
hint to-da-

Second ll:or, Chestnut tlrccl slda. Twoolo-vator-

The 274c French Printed
Challis are every whit as good
as the 50c or 60c kinds. Same
wool and weaving. Yon may
like the designs just aH well.
Southeast of coMru.

13ooks for Summer reading
help or time killing. A hand-
ful as they come :

Tho HlnR's Jinn A novi'l by tour popular
minors Uolinri (Hunt, John ItoyloO'ltcllly,

.1. H. el Halo, mid John T. WlnnlwrlKlil;
tantoftilly bouna In cloth I'ulillsiicr's pnct,
II Sft ; our price, i'c.

Hot Weather Dlnhcs, n now rook linnk, by
Mrs H T. Kornr. Clolh, "(io; piinor, no.

Tbo rhllHdolphlu Cook Hook, by Mis. B. T.
Korcr. Il.'i'i.

Cunnlntf unci by .Mrs. 8. T. ltorur.
Wo.

Kaso Hall : How to llnromn n l'layor, with Ida- -

tniy mid oxuhiiiatlon (it tliu gallic, by JohnMontgomery Wind, rw
Special priced Books big
counter full, where 25c com-
monly stands for $1.

New Books as fast as they
come out. Watch their table.

Or watch Book News. Once
a month it tells you of the new
Books. Helps you to buy
without doubt or risk. Gossips
of booking things. June Book.
Nj:vs (52 pages), portrait of
Edward Eggleston. 5c, 50c a
year.
j hlrutontli sticut ontrance.

One straw from the Ribbon
harvest field : Satin and Vel-
vet Picot-cdg- c Ribbon, No. 1 2,
all colors. Just the thing for
trimming Pongees or Printed
Chinas, 16c; less than half re.
tail value.
Kast Transept.

Men's fine Stockinette Coals
and Vents, 2 for both; "weight
i- ounces ; tailor cut ; 3 colors :

flHkrrav
IlKht (jrny
liKlil blown

Figure what the cloth alone
would cost. $2 !

With thn Hporllng ejoon, Lhoituut street

We are all the time doing
surprising things with China
prices. These almost at ran
dem, but with an eye to use in
the Summer cottage:

Blue Gower Minton, odd
pieces, half and less.

English Decorated Dinner
Sets, 130 pieces, $16.

English Decorated Tea Sets,
blue, pink, brown, 56 pieces, $5.

English Decorated Chamber
Sets and Jars, pink, blue, brown,
$4 75. from $6.50.

Glass Berry Bowls, rose,
blue, green, opal, 25, 30, ana
40c half and less.

Lemonade Sets, tray, pitcher.
6 tumblers, various colors, 95c
up.

Japanese Rose Jars, bright
and cheerful :

earl, sstoii c
K'JI.biie tollK iK, Kic to f(J SO.

Miai Jnnlpur and Maruut sUeoU corner.
Warm Weather Shoes.

Think of the use they'll be put
to, then look through the Shoe
store. Shoes to loll and lounge
in, to run and romp in, to play
or parade in. More kinds and
more of a kind, twice over, than
we know of under any other
roof.

Ladies' Mountain Shoes.
Finest French calf, hand-sewed- ,

same stock as men's finest
shoes :

lllKli cut Wiiiikunplitsts. t; ',1
l.ow-ci- OiIhuIh, tv

Something new. Gebelin
blue cloth top Oxford Ties,
patent leather vamp, $.. Hand-sewe- d.

103 pairs Ladies French
Patent Leather Shoes, hand-
made on Grecian last, patent
leather foxing. A $7.50 Shoe

Boys' Base Ball Shoes, $1.15,
$l-7- $2.25. Hoys' Summer
Dress Shoe, russet goat, $3.
Mai kut street trout, west el Main Alle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

gUl'KitlOlt QUA Ml Y

MUSICAL BOXES,
HKNUY UAUTHCIUAHUNS,

W0..UBO Cheitnut Etruot, l'htljdrjptita,
?J,?.1n,nnll.on wln oar InstrumentsfirsuiwrlorioanyoOiur make, not uwkli5

?LV,i0.wortul.0,'? lnL tl"t aboumtt in tliS
Si?rm t."u .'J01.'"1 el ,uoro annoyiMlea than
Pmi"u.L ! v.hu,.r w'iu- - WO. and limier.!,i1?.m,,.ao M.U8, J,exp
tH&2VLr"!?c"'J wofkmmi limn

stamp lor cauioue and price ttLuovl0w

MKDIOAU

JTKK'H HAIR V1UOK.

Dress the Sair
With Ayor'a Ifalr Vliror. Its eleanllneti, ben.
nelal orrecu on the scalp, and lasting perfume
commend It for universal toilet nse. It keeps
tbo hale 10ft and silken, preserve lu color,
prevents 11 from filling--, and, If the hair has
become weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

i!.T2 "Jore the original color of my hair,which bad turned prematurely gray, limed
.iXST.? ..,.,fclr y.lKor tlth enllro success. 1chcorlully testify to the

EFFICACY
el this preparation."-Mr- s. 1. II. Davlaton,Aloiun

" I was sniteud tome three years with scalp
dlsoaso. My Hair wan lulling ont ana what re-
mained tinned Rray. 1 ws Indnood to tryAjor's Hair Vliror. and In a few weeks thn Ola-ea- o

In my scalp dtsappoaied and mvhatrre-sume- a

its orlalnai color."-(ko- v.) n.s.Blms.1'ajtorU. 11. ejfiurch,8t. llernlce, Ina.
" A few years ago I sntTorod the entire loss ofmy hair from tbo nfoou or tetter I hoped

that after a tlmo nature would repair the loss,but I waited ln vain. Many remedies were
none, however, with such proof

of merit nn Ayer's Hair Vlaor, and I began touse It. Tbo remit was all that I coulO. have
desired. A Rrowth of hair soon rime not allover my head, and grew to be as sort andheavy us 1 over hal, and of a natural color and
firmly set."-- J. II l'ratt, Bpotroid, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rusrAnsD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Maaa.
PnM by Druggists and l'crfuuicrj.

lunolllols

Ay UAIB VIUOK.
FOnSALI AT

II. II. COCll ItAN'rt 1IKIKJ HTIII1K.
Kns. m A li North ejuoon ut., Lancaster, 1'a.

upHSuida w

TyTANDKAKK l'UXH.

Worth Sending For !

DIl.J It. HL'HKNUK has publlahed A NKW
AND KLAUOUATK

BOOK
O.N TIIK 1 KKATMKNT AND CUKK OT

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which wlllbomatloa FUKK to all who want
It. lr you are, or know of anyone wto Is,
sltltotud with, or liable loony orthesedlseases,
send name and aadress (plainly wrltton) to

.DK.J.ll.eCllKNCK A HON,
I'hlludolphla. 1'a.

(NamotbU l'apor) marlMyd.tw

S'UUKNUK'B MANDIIAKK I'iLLb
run ha La atH. li. coniiUAN'H iiuim RTnuic.

Nos. 1U7 A isu North tjuoen au, lAucasuir, 1'a.
aprSftml&w

U1.UTH1HU.

TyTAHTIN 1SHOTUUHS.

Illi'l'S llttt llOTTOM
11111111' (H)ODS. Ol' ouu

lIUSlNEfcM.uiiiiiT ynviMi
IT'JKm.i'lNUTIUNUB

KitiitT rni.Ks. ON TIIS QUICK Ut)

KVKIIY DA.

UUl'AWAY and 1'IIINCK A 1,111 It I' DIIKS3
Binrii. iiore, iiaco. I7W), unto, 'ihcso are
Uoiioy Having Prices

Dio-n- Dojlgrs In KhN'3 TUUU3KUS, Joanil $5 (U.

ltOYS'Slin'B.ClllI.DKKN'a SUITS. Num-
ber et Styles that please the boys, suit purse,
iiudhaothu wear well tu them.

Hoy's and Children's KXTIIA I'ANTS.
Fee the Holoctlon et I'NUJtUtVlCAU nnd

IIUS1KU1.'
Iryii'MlAYlHIN "SlllllT. You'll wear no

other. .

MARTIN BRO'S
Clolliliig mill I'uriiishluK Cood-f- ,

A) NOUXII eiUKKN BT.

VAM'KIH.

QAKPKTINUH.

McCALLUM & SLOAN

Invite intention to the product or Uolr

NHW QM3N fiOHO MILLS,

Coiuprltlng

WILTON,

BRUSSELS,

nnd INGRAIN

CARPET1NGS
In ne w and special di slim.

Axmlnstor,

Moquotto,

TnpoBtry.

Coinpleto imorlmentoi
AttT SQUARES

In ilchcat doslgiu and colorings.

All sizes.

MfttllngB,

Flewr Llnons,
OH Oletha

and Llaoloume.

All Grades I

ami oin rrlcojnre

Low na the Lowoet

McCALLHM
& SLOAN,

1012-10- 14 .Chestnut Stroet,

PHILADELPHIA.

J ACOll !'. HUKAKKKH'a

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.) 1

MO. IQUKNl'ttK SqUA UK,

BOOTH AND KJIOHH.

J300T8 AND HUOKa

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE,

SHOES
AID

SLIPPERS.
I'ruSont buyers lll consult tholr own In-

terest by mainlng thn many bargains tn
Rhees and l)llipers that we am now

able to odor, which we nave aecprrd at a very
lowprlce. As we are able to sell thctn at prlcos
never bofero heard oflt will pay you to call

f nrly as possible, ter they must be sold.

D. P. STAGKHOUSB,
80 As 30 HAST KINO, BT.,

LANCASTKIt, 1'A. aWljOAw
""

"JTKW BHOK HTOUK.

Summer Eoot Wear I

Kvnrythlng dAstrabln ln low cut shoos, Ox-
ford tlos and slipper In great varUty lor la-
dles, mined and cnlUlrou.

Ladles' French kid, hand-tur- n Oxtonl ties
tn common sense nna opera toes, very light
and easy to tbo mot.

A very stylish low shoo for ladles Is our pat-e- nt

leather foxed Ox lord lie with Leon XV or
loatherheel ; we also have the plain too and
tip Oxford with the same stylish heels.

AncatandROod wearing Oxford tlo for
plain tou or Up, at M and 11.23.

slippers In all styles. An opera slipper
with common sense too and hcol, patent
loathorltppcrs, opera loe slippers with high
and lOTlieols ; also a fnil line of beaded vamp
Uppers.

ormIS8CV wrarntlnn Dnngnln Oxford tlo
In hoel and spring heel ; the same shoo In
patentlealhor.ror children Oxford and sailor ties.

Tho Southern tlo forgenliemon In Kangaroo
Is as neat, comfortable a shoo as can be worn
ln warm weather.

Dongola Oxtords ror gentlemen lnpolnloa
too and tip, iilon In plain broad toe

Our initio! 12 wand HOo cuT shoos for men
with niiooth Inner solo cannot be oxrollua lor
the price.

H. swTlkey,
(Now Cash Shoo store)

yj. U North Qaeen HI rot t.
LANCASriCIl,I'A.

inar22 3md

FKKY.V KC'KKKT.

HOW TO SAVE
-- rttoM-

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKUAVK HOIKIIIT

W1TJ1KU IIKH1- - KNT1KK STOCK or
HOOTS AND B110KS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

Ana not having loom for thoni ln our
kahi' jiiNU niUKKTBluilK, we resolved toopen a llranch Stire at No iri West King street,
where we liiusl sell them on ln n row Weeks,
(as w cannot Itont the store longer thnn July
1st,) to do so we will posltlyoly sell them

At and Below Cost.
Airong the stock nro some ortho best makes

Wo will positively save you from to do per
taint. uu iui iuti Kudus i.ougni. ui ima sioro.liitanl's I'ebblonnd Ktailulton Shoes, Mc.

Child's Kid spilng Heel Shoes, 4 to s's, fJic.
Child's Ktd and Vebbln Spring Heel Shoes,

regular price 70e nnd M;, U)c.
Old Ladies' Luco Shoes, ltogular l'rlcoll M

nnatt.&o.tioo.
Chlia'nuDd Hisses' nmln Laco Shoes, regu-larpiic- o

oiio and it im,aoj.
All kinds or MI'su' Shoos, Hci-- and Spring

M&wBiar,VSSt',l-ss,1-- ,IW' ,lw,ind

Special Inducements.
As we have n largo lot et 2X, 3 nnd SK we

otror Special llurgalns to Ladles who can wear
those mzo.

Ladles' i.lovo Kid Top and l'ebblo Shoos,
tl 25i regular pilco, tl 00.

Ladles' tifo Slirms lor 160:$aoo Shoos forRSSnndlJM; II 60 Shoos lor I2.M: 11.00 Shoos
torK.00; S.M0 and .r.2r. Shoes lor II On.

Space lulls u to mention prlcosof our Hen's
Shoos, but we will sell those Just as cheap us
the nbovo nientlnuod prlcos.

call In to see the tloods wholhor you Intendto purchase or not, we will consider It NO
TUO U 11 LK to Blie w the goods at tnese prices.

The One-Fric- o Cash lloaBO,

wJYA ECKERT

1 ho I oaders et Low I'rlcos tn

Boots & Shoes.
HUANt'lt STOHK NO. 2U VKST KINO

HTHKKT,
(N'oxt HoortolIagoi'sStoio )

MAIN HTOUK :

NO. 3 BAST KINO 6TRBET, LAN-
CASTER, PA.

"NOTIOK As woinnst positively vacatethUronm Jnly I, we will KcoptliU Store uponevery eenliu5. urillml

HUMMKK (IOOD.S.

rii)iN(iHAUDi.i:y.

M. Hatolmsh & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
1 IIOAI W.lll 15 im.

HOKsnSllhT.TS,
n.v mxs,

i:ak th'sj,
HAIkllALI, ANDTK.N.M3 1IKI.TS.

Ladles' yine Worsted llolts In llluo andWhite.
Uuuinols, irnt,'(i, U'ool una roithor Dus-te- r

M. Haljerliusli & Son's

BA1IULE, HAUNESS,

A Nil- -

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOASTKIt. I"A.

NOTIOK TO THKHl'ASaKHS AND
Kits.-A- ll persons are hereby ter.bidden to irt'spaxs on any or the lands ill theCornwall and Speed well oata tea ln Lebanon orLaneasUtrcounuos.wheUier Inclosed or uuid.olneod, etthur ror the purpose or sbnottiir orfishing, as the law wUl b rigidly enroicaarulnM all tres passing on said lands or Ue el.designed attor UUs notice.
Wt. COLKatAN rUKHMAf.u. rsuay alukn,IUW, O.rUKKUAN,

AtiornaysforK.W.Ooinnsn'1 Hair

tlKOUKRlKll.

CAHSAItD'H MILD
BACON.

CDRE0 KAM
Uncqnaled for tenderness' and Oellctry of

flavor, We guarantee that mere Is nothing toeqnal them In inallty ta this maraet. Ihoti-rand- s
of tha beat tamllles are now using them.

TbHr R,T0 universal satisfaction, irythetnand yonr nolghbor
.." Dried lleot and Ilologna nicely chinned.I'rlco reasonable. Uaoitui WIant.
A T BUIWK'8.

POTAT OBB I POTATOES I

Wahtvoalotof Potntcesat 40c abnshelwe
ininacneapi cost more money, but must be
turnol. Early lloso, good, at toe , and feer.leaiat;oj.

CANNED UOODSI

rnuauiinniofniiran,Dr reirs lomaioesat throe cans format or string lloans at thrre
a can Is very cheap

line Canned Corn Dew Drop, Tart or
1'rtdo of Maine at ltc a tun.
rilUOKIS's HOVVt Tomato, Ox Tall,
Chicken, Hook 'turtle.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTRBBT,

L4NCA8TKH,1A.

HO l'Olt TUK HIOYOLE 11AOES I

W. A. REIST El CO.,
GROCERS.

We have received a Kresh Lot of rotted
tlamo, Ham, Bound Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongue. They are Hlcbardson 'A Bob-
bins', and are considered the best In tha mar-
ket. AlsoCrosoA Ulackwoll'a Hloater l'asto
in DecoiattdJars, UuBalan Caviar andCnrrle
I'owdor-l-lUN- lC Sl'KClALTiKj.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to Lantr, llros.A Co. for the

Soap they send us, with Ifull Instructions to
Latvotoeachand overy grown person calling

at our store.

D1STU1IIUTION ALU DAY TOMOhltOW

BATUHDAV.JUNK'J.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UKOCKltS,

Cor. East King nnd Duke Sis.

nJKKVOHKH.

Reist !
IILISK WK AUK,

A Carload of Fireworks!
riVKMH WINDOWS FULL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Don't buy until you boo our

Immense Stock I

Wo have no agents on the road, nnd want tosave you some money by bavin you come di-
rect to us. Did It over occur to von that an
agent's expense and salary udil tnlly IJ to 20per cent, to the cost price et goods " llosldos,you can got a bettor Idea of good i you may
want by seeing thoni.

TAKE A LOOK AT OUU WINDOWS I

OKTOUIll'UlCESI EXAMINE OUU STOCK

REMEMBER,
Thco nro now goods and no old slock carrlodover. It Is our drst year ln iri reworks, and we
mean to touch bottom on prices. Hall orders
will riHulvo prompt attention und always
tl Hod at lowest prlcos.

We Will Give Away
(SATURDAY) KVh", Coiuiconc
Ing a 7 o'clock,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who will nsk for thorn.

and see our Immemo sleek of llro
C3I10S,

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King and Prince SI,,

1.AN0A8TKU, 1'A.

Q.IVKN AWAY I

GIVEN AWAY!

Soap! Soap! Soap!

Saitinlar, Jtiuo i,
Will beanothcrglftday at

S. Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

I'iunOHSOU'lll yUKUXST.

Call nnd purcha.o f omo of Toas nnd d

goteunuitliHoaptodnyoii loruonksto
conio J ust think of receiving ten (lOlCakes
of Soup Irom our regular stock nlihoiin(l)pound et Clarke's COo Toa, or 6 Cakes with H
Enund, and s Cakes with one pound of our

Olarko's Prices Talk 1

! ('ana Corn and one S B. Can l'eachos ter :3c.Stts natosandi tt.s I'muus lor Ac.
2 111 elood Hlcound2 Ks Crnokfrs for 2'o6 Us starch and 5 Cakes Soap lor 25c.
1 H. 13o reaches for S5o.
2 lloitles Mliod or rialn ricMo3, I5c

1'. P -- liearlnmlnd we have made arrange-
ments to handle tlio lork County Struwber-rtes- .

and will have a rlno lot on Saturday,
which will be sold very luasnnable and thinkltwPl pity you tocAdund eiamlao thosu rlnoberries.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
W!IOI.K9AI.KANDltlCTAII. I'KAANDCOK-FK-

BlOltK,

12 and 14 SOUTH QTJEBN STREET,
-- TKLEl'IIONK-Mi

JfJlUll it MAHTIN,

HIGH Si MARTIN.
To have 1'urn, w holesnma Water to Drink Inl.autu.tor you am ct lupelltd

loyiltortu

The Gate Cily Stone WaterFilter
la the Host In tbe atarkot.

CALL AMD SEE IT.
A la'vre lot et Water Dron Japanoo Teapots

rcci It ed. tt 111 be sold at Very Low Trices.
DON'TMISSA llAKQAlN.

High & Martin,
NO 16EASTKINQ!ffltEET,

LAN0ABTJCB, FA.

CLOTJtlflU.

ASKEW
Oil MIC

ATHOS.ltH ANU23C W8T KING BTKKKT.
1

SUMMER
CLOTHING

-- 'IO

ORDER.
A Handsome Assortment of Serges

here for summer heat. Ulup, Liack and
several shades et Gray.

Flannels, Soft and Cool, in Uiue,
Mack and many shades of Gray. The
Trice, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places
them in reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, In a Dozen Different
Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Order. Coat
and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable
tiling to one summer's outfit.

Myers & RatMon,
MKIICIIANTTAILOIIS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..
LANUASTi-l- t pa

TJKDUOKD I'KIOKH.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Our Hprlnn Stock lss-olni-r rasLare Kxceptlonally lleaullliil SSltoducod are Wondortu ly LoV.PS?S?y
SSy.J?Vr "U'tomers Bsk us. "How can youto soil these goodj so low T"

Hore is a Partial Price List.
NKWSl'EINtl SUITS.

TIIK I1KSTS1 VLK IN TIIK MAUKKT.

! 5f' w.orft Uncap nt i g.to.
(too, Wore Cheap at two.
7 6c, wore Cheap nt 111 no.

jB.ro, Were Cheap at raon.
Sin an, were Cheap at tie to.til TO. Were Cheap at lMi.tuoo, Weie Cheap at f 17.(in.

NKW Bl'UINd TltOUSKUB.

I1, A 'S J anta- - Wern CheP t ! 75.
"K0 !." Wore Cheap ntw 60.

V,& ! ,,nl"' .wore Cheap at .

AILWool rants, Were Cheap at 5.0O.

?m'or "podsat Itariraln rrlccs. Seer-sucker and Vest ntll 10 and iim,vst at I160.ll.73.fi.no. Serge
701. our Kntlrospiinfr stock must go. ThatIs the teason we are reducing eo heavby.

1. GaDsman (t Bra.,

S. W.OORNflB
NORTH QTJEBN & OFANaB BT8.

I.ANCASTKK, I'A.

TTJKSH ,t HKOrUEK.

N. Qaeen St. & Centre Square.

ouu

GRAND EXPOSITION.

KLKVKN L1UUK WINO0WS 1 cKKTIIKM I

SKK TI1KU t

WINDOWS 1,2 a J, NOUTU QUKKN ST.
Seornuckors, rianncls, llohalrs Alpacas,

I. inline and iJimeis, Summer rants lu tlreatVarluty.

WINDOW NO. 1. CKNTttK BOUAUK.
Mciclmnt Tailoring, Sultlnirsand 1'anU'oon-Ings- .

l'opulur I'rtcei, I'erloct Kits.

WINDOW NO. 6, CKNTUK SUUAKK.
Our Wondnrlul 2s Neckwear: leal value,

30c. To Sue 1s to iluy.

WINDOW NO. ft, CKNTHK MiUAltK.
Undemear Ouiuo l!alhrlggan,.ieaii.

WINDOW NO. 7, CKNTUK SQU AUK.
Children's and linv's Bulls, lioautlful 1'at-tvi-

Low I'lUesuud Wilt ilado.

INDOW NO,!., CKNTUK MJlIAKK.
riannel Shirts, In Casslinores, tcotch yjan-nol-

silk HtrlpoH, Knglish l'lulds. A spec altyor White Flannel Shirts.

WINDOW NO. 0, CKNTUK SOU. UK.
I'ants-- K orytblng lu l'ants, tl 00 to 5 W.

WINDOW NO 10, CKNTUK SgUAItK.
'I ho IrweliT's Window-Trun- ks, Values,

WINDOW NO 11, OKNTEK SQUAKK.
Our too l'orcilo ihlrta. Two Collars. Takea Look at rhem.

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONB-PRIO-

Clothiers &. Furnishers,
COU. N. QUKKN ST11KET AND CKNTUK

SUUAUK. LANCASTKU. 1'A.

AHVUAl.T II LOOKS.

A HI'U ALT 1'A VINO BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co..
OUIcovil Chestnut St., t'hlla, 1'a.

Works -- Bridgeport, ra , A Camden, N. J.
MANUFACTUUKU3 OV

Standard Asphalt PaviDg BlockB
SlZKSUSxia AND IHJixltIn general use (or street pavlng.tldowalks. gar

den paths. mUl yards and driveways, glitters,eel .rs. vats nnd sea walls. Advantages :No silesa. dnsUeso, BtrlcUy sanitary, practl.callylndostmetflHeanachi-ap- .

For prices and further Information address:
R. S, OSTBR & BRO.,

A genu Lancaster Co.. Jil North rrlnce St,
iMuvmrn, a th. auma


